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75 Floats To Mass for Parade Monday 
The lirst session of the 1960 Mock 

Convention will convene at 4 p.m. 
Monday afternoon. The keynote ad- 
dress will be presented by Mr. Tru- 
man in the Doremus Gymnasium at 
that time. Only 1700 persons, includ- 
ing Washington and Lee's 1,100 stu- 
dents will be admitted to the gym, 
although loudspeakers will be set up 
outside the building to accommodate 
the expected overflow crowd. 

Mr. Truman will be elected as tem- 
porary chairman, and will be present- 
ed to the Convention by his former 
assistant Attorney General and W&L 
alumnus, H. Graham Morison. 

Immediately following the keynote 
address, Mr. Truman will dedicate a 
bronze plaque given in memory of his 
close friend Alben W. Barkley, who 
died here in 1956 while delivering 
the Mock Concention's keynote ad- 
dress. The tablet will be presented 
to President Cole  by student  body 

! president Frank Surface, After Pres- 
j ident Cole has accepted in behalf of 
the   University,   the   tablet   will   be 
placeed near the spot where Senator 
Barkley fell in Doremus Gymnasium. 

Preceding the keynote address the 
traditional parade through Lexington 
will be held. At 2 p.m. the VMI band 
will lead the parade from the ath- 
letic field of the old Lexington High 
School at the foot of Houston Street 
to Doremus. The route of the parade 
will lx? down Main Street to Wash- 
ington, where it will turn in toward 
the University and pass by the re- 
viewing stand which will l>e on Presi- 
dent Cole's lawn. 

Mr Truman will ride in the last 
great Duesenberg automobile ever 
built, which has been supplied to the 
convention by the Museum of Motor- 
ing Memories in Natural Bridge. The 
car will follow the VMI band in the 
parade. The mile-long parade will be 

made up of 75 floats from 50 states 
and territories, plus 15 bands or 
marching units. Lynda Lee Meade, 
Miss America for 1960, will ride on 
the New Jersey Delegation's float. 

Senator Henry M. Jackson will 
open the evening session, scheduled 
to begin at 8 p.m., with a partisan po- 
litical   speech.   Roll   call   will   then 

I begin, with the floor open for nomi- 
nations   for   presidential   candidates. 

1 A dozen candidates are expected to 
be nominated by the various states. 

The five major candidates in con- 
tention are: Senators John Kennedy, 

i Hubert Humphrey, Stuart Syming- 
ton, Lyndon Johnson,, and the veter- 

i an of two campaigns. Adlai Steven- 

Monday, May 2, I960 

2:00 p.m.—Pre-Convention Parade 

1:00 p.m.—Address by The Honorable Harry S. Truman: Dedication 
of Memorial Plac|uc: Election of Permanent Chairman. 

8:00 p.m.—Address by Henry A. Jackson, V. S. Senator from Wash- 
ington: Reports of Committees: Nominations and Roll Call 
for President of the United States. 

Tuesday, May 3, 1960 

9:30 a.m.—Balloting for President of the United States (to continue 
until candidate has been decided upon). 

3:15 p.m.—Continuation of Balloting for President or Nominations for 
Vice President of the United States. 

7:30 p.m.—Balloting for Vice President and Closing of Convention. 

son. There will be one nominating 
speech and two seconding speeches 
for each of the major candidates. Ten 
to fifteen minute demonstrations are 
expected after each nomination. All 
nominations must be made at this 
session. 

Senator Kennedy is expected to 
start as the strongest candidate, with 
almost 500 of the 760 1/2 votes needed 
to win the party's nomination. He 
will pick up quite a few votes from 
states who shift on the second ballot 
from their favorite son nominees. It 
is quite likely that he will pick up 
all or most of Humphrey's support 
on the third ballot, but should this 
not occur, he will begin to lose some 
support after that. It seems safe to 
guess, however, that Kennedy could 
very likely receive the nomination 
on the third ballot. 

Senator Johnson will be Kennedy's 
closest contender, with at least 425 
votes on the first ballot. He will also 

pick up votes from states switching 
from their favorite son nominees on 
the second ballot. It is possible that 
some border states will give him 
their votes on the third ballot if he is 
in strong contention at that time. 
Johnson's biggest drawback is the 
northern states. 

Humphrey's supporters will stay 
with him for two or possibly three 
ballots, and then will switch to either 
Kennedy or Stevenson. Both Steven- 
son and Symington will start weak, 
and can hope for the nomination only 
if there is an unresolved deadlock 
between Johnson and Kennedy. 

After the presidential nominations, 
the vice presidential nominations 
will be received. It is expected that 
Senator Jackson will get this nom- 
ination, though he will be faced 
with competition from Pat Brown, 
governor of California, Luther 
Hodges governor of North Carolina, 
George Smathers, senator from 
Florida. 

Delaware state delegates prepare for the convention. 

Senator 
Possible 

Jackson of Washington, 
Nominee, Will Speak 

Sen. Hi in \ M. Jackson 

Parsons Asks 
Student Help 

No matter what happens at the 
Mock Convention Monday or Tues- 
day, students and all other univer- 
sity personnel are urged to do noth- 
ing to interfere with the activities 
of press photographers covering the 
event. 

This is advice from Frank Parsons, 
he d of the Washington and Lee 
Nawi Service, who remembers the 
1956 convention when a press pho- 
tographer was forcibly nwtralntd by 
students from taking pictures follow- 
ing   Senator    Alben   W.    Barkley's 
(bath 

As a result, Washington and Lee 
was deluged with protests from the 
National Press Photographers' Asso- 
ei.ilion and other related organi/a- 
turns. Tine uroups hold thai .'ill 
intei lercncc with legitimate praM 
photographers constitutes encroach- 
ment on the guarantees of a free 
I'M as stated in the lirst admend- 
niriit In the Tinted States Constitu- 
tion. 

By DAVID BEVANS 

U. S. Senator Henry M. Jackson, 
a democrat from Washington state, 
will address the second session of 
the W&L Mock Convention at 8 p.m. 
Monday, prior to the nominating 
speeches for Democratic presiden- 
tial hopefuls. 

Sen. Jackson will be accompanied 
by Mr. Russ Holt, his legislative as- 
sistant, and Mr. Michael Cafferty, 
a counsel for one of the senator's 
sub-committees. The Steering Com- 
mittee, Pi Sigma Alpha, and the 
Washington delegation will sponsor 
jointly a dinner party in honor of 
the 49-year-old senator. 

He is a member of four major 
committees in the Senate. These 
include Armed Services, Govern- 
ment Operations, Interior and In- 
sular Affairs, and the Joint Com- 
mittee on Ai<>iiii4- Energy. As a 
member of the Interior and In- 
sular Affairs committee he was in- 
strumental in guiding the Alaskan 
and Hawaiian statehood hills 
through the Senate. 

Sen. Jackson has been  mentioned 

as a strong possibility for the vice 
presidency by Sen. Mike Mansfield 
(D.-Mont.) and Gov. Edmund Brown 
of California. 

Al Corwin, PEP sophomore and 
campaign manager for the senator, 
said that Jackson was a favorite son 
candidate for the presidential nom- 
ination, and in the event that the 
senator fails to win this nomination, 
be believes the "senator will be se- 
lected as the vice presidential nom- 
inee." 

Sen. Jackson will be nominated as 
the favorite son of Washington for 
the Presidency by J. P. Campbell, 
W&L senior, and will be seconded 
by Bob Frank, freshman law stu- 
dent. 

Truman Will Keynote 
Mon. Afternoon Session 
Ex-President 
Leads Parade; 
Reviews Floats 

The thirty-third President of the 
United Stites. H»rry S. Truman, will 
arrive in Lexington Mondiv. May 2, 
•o kick off Washington and Lee's 
Mock Democratic Convention. Mr. 
Truman's visit will highlight the 
week of political events. The former 
President will be honored at a lunch- 
eon held in Evans Dining Hall at 
12:00 on Monday to be attended by 
the Steering Committee and the State 
Delegation  Chairmen. 

Truman will ride in a car behind 
the VMI  band  which  will  lead  the 
parade  onto  Main Street at  2 p.m. 
He will leave the line-up when his 
car reaches the  reviewing stand on 
President  Cole's   lawn   to  view  the* 
rest of the procession. On the stand [ 
with Mr. Truman wil  lbe Dr. Fred' 
C.   Cole,   President   of   Washington 
and  Lee;  Mr.  H.  Graham  Morison, | 
former   Assistant   Attorney-General 
of the United States; and Mr. Charles 
S. Murphy who conducted Truman's 
whistle-stop  tour in  the  1948  pres- 
idential   campaign. 

Following the parade, Mr. Tru- 
man will deliver the keynote ad- 
dress at the opening sessions of 
the convention. He will be intro- i 
dured by the Honorable H. Graham 
Morison. 

After the speech. Mr. Truman will , 
take   part   in   the   dedication   of   a 
memorial plaque honoring Alben W. 
Barkley. 

Harry S Truman 

NOTICES 
All state i lian nun must check 

by the ODK room in the Student 
Union at least twice daily from 
now on until the Mock Convention 
begins. 

Elections for class oflicers for the 
1960-1961 session will he held 
Monday. May 8. at 7:00 p.m. in 
places to be announced by the 
Executive Committee. 

The Kxecutive Committee of the 
Student Body and the Steering 
Committee of the Mock Convention 
remind the student body that rules 
regarding drinking in public will 
be observed and enforced during 
the  1960 Mock Convention. 

Ray Robrecht 
To Head Dorm 

The six-man Student-Administra- 
tive Committee has named Ray 
Robrecht to a second term as Head 
Dormitory Counselor. R. K. Morton 
and J. M. Lemmon will be Assistant 
Head Counselors for the 1960-61 
season. 

Named as freshman dormitory 
counselors were J. A. Broaddus, Jr. 
M. Brownlee, R. Carpenter, T. E. 
Fohs, J. H. Hyatt, R. W. Ide, R. C. 
Ketcham, M. Lassman, W. M. Martin, 
W D. Outman. R. Page, W. D. Rhine- 
smith. S. W. Rutledge, P. D. Sharp, 
and S. L Thompson. 

First alternate is Ned Ames; sec- 
ond, Robin Wood; third, George 
Honts; and fourth, Charlie Baucum. 

R. J. Funkhouser and J. S. Wil- 
bourn were named counselors in 
Baker  Dormitory. 

Dean Gilliam has requested that 
the counselors be present at his 
house at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
May 4. At that time coffee will be 
served and next year's policies will 
be discussed. 

Any student who is interested 
in a job as a waiter at the dining 
hall next year should file his ap- 
plication in the Treasurer's office 
not   later   than  Saturday,   May   7. 

There will be a short hut im- 
portant meeting of the Virginia 
delegation at the Delta Tau Delta 
house tonight at 7 p.m. 

Enthusiasm of 1908 Event Continues 

All nieiiihers of delegations must 
Hi the chairman of their delega- 
tion to obtain their admission tags 
for the Mock Convention. 

Compulsory meeting of the Ar- 
kansas delegation tonight at 7:00 
in the Sherwood. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Pennsylvania Delegation at the KA 
House at 4 p.m. on Sunday. Free 
beer. 

Illinois Delegation meeting Sun 
day,   May   1.  at  7:00  p.m.  at   the 
Dutch Inn. Delegates must pick up 
passes for the convention. 

The    Louisiana    delegation    will 
nut-! at 7 p.m. tonight at the Sher- 
wood   Restaurant. 

There will be a Stevenson Beer 
Kails tonight at 8:00 in the Dutch 
Inn. Everyone is invited. 

When   Washington  and  Lee  Uni- 
versity held its first Mock  Conven- 

| tion  in  1908. the event was marked 
! by fist-fights among delegates on the 
convention hall floor. 

Tempers   have   been   consider.ibl\ 
! calmer  in   ten   subsequent   conven- j 
tions.  but   a  newspaper  description 
of that first affair will probably  be | 
as  accurate  following  the   May  2-3 
event this year as it was in 1908. 

The   Lexington   Gazette   reported 
on May 6.  1908: 

"The young gentlemen entered in- i 
to the meeting with the zest of sea- 
soned   politicians   plus   the   enthus- 
lasin of collegians." 

The first convention is said to have 
stemmed from a visit to Lexington 
by presidential candidate William 
Jennings Bryan in the spring of 1908. 
The political fire of his speeches i 
built under eager students resulted , 
in the idea of a Democratic mock 
convention. Bryan was the students' 
first ballot nominee, the only time 
in history that the candidate was 
decided so swiftly. 

By  1MJ   the   bitter  Bghtl   ol   1908 
wile   forgotten,   and   student 
anterod  into then   convention plan- 

ning with enthusiasm and spirit. As 
in 1908, a special convention news- 
paper, "The Washington and Lee 
Democrat," came out weekly for a 
month preceding the convention. The 
convention met in Lee Chapel, and 
the faculty granted a full day's holi- 
day for the event, a tradition that 
still stands. Governor Judson Har- 
mon became a dark horse candidate 
on the fifth ballot after Woodrow 
Wilson had narrowly failed in a 
fourth ballot duel with Champ 
Clark. To date. Harmon's nomina- 
tion is the only wrong guess Wash- 
ington and Lee men have made for 
the Democrats. 

In 1916. the tradition of holding 
the convention for the party out of 
power was established when stu- 
dents voted to conduct a GOP 
nominating session. "The Washing- 
anil Lie Democrat" gave way to 
"The Clarion," and Charles RvaM 
Hughes was Washington and Lee's 
sixth ballot choice as well as the 
Republicans'  that  year. 

Altei no convention was held in 
1920 bceau-e ol the aftel etti ets ol 
World War I, the affair was resumed 

in 1924. A balloting record was es- 
tablished when it took students 23 
roll calls to nominate Washington and 
Lee alumnus John W. Davis. 

A month later the Democrats set 
a record of their own in New York 
when the national convention went 
103 ballots before deciding the col- 
lege boys were right in the first place. 
Tin \ nominated Davis, too, and the 
Washington and Lee convention be- 
gan to draw real interest from the 
nation's politicians. 

In 1928, the convention was cor- 
rect in its choice of Al Smith on the 
17th ballot, and in 1932 Washington 
and Lee students put themselves out 
ol business with Democrats for a 
long time by nominating Franklin 
D. Roosevelt on the ninth ballot. 

Tb)' Eisenhower hi mm caught on 
at Washington and I-ee in 1952 as 
it did across the nation, and the 
pop11lai general was a swift fourth 
ballot choice. When 1956 rolled 
around, the stage was set for the 
lirst Democratic Mock Convention 
in 1! I veins. No one foresaw the 
tragml) >bal was to make this con - 
vent ion the most dramatic of all. 

April 30 that year was unseason- 
ably   warm,   with   the   temperature 
running close to 90 degrees. Doremus 

| Gymnasium, jam-packed with some 
: 1,700   students   and   spectators,   was 
stuffy and uncomfortable when Sen. 
Alben   W.   Barkley   stepped   to   the 

! podium as the convention's tempor- 
| ary chairman and keynote speaker. 

He told how he hadn't been plan- 
ning on going to Chicago that sum- 
mer for the big convention, but that 
the spirit of the students had  made 
him change his mind. 'The old fire- 
horse hears the bell," he told wildly 
cheering delegates. 

The convention hall air grew stuf- 
fier, and some who were there say 
Senator Barkley seemed to be hur- 
rying to conclude his remarks. He 
was recounting his own political cx- 
perieii. 

And  then he said: 

"For I would rather he a servant 
in the House of the Lout than sit 
in the seats of the mighty." 

A cheer went up from the crowd 
that died in its throats. For Sena- 
tor It.,i 1,1, \ took one step backward 
ami collapsed, dead of a heart at- 

(Continued on  page 4) 
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Sharlin, Buice Get Nods 
By Big Clique for Sr. EC 

ID}fr 1!\ing-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Member of Virginia lntercollegiate Pr~s Association 

~Great Expectations' 
Page, McCord 
Also Named 
For EC Posts 

The coming week at W&L promises to be one of unprece· 

dented magnitude. Amid the clamor a ccompanytng the 1960 
Mock Democratic Convcnoon, the tireless efforts of Chairman 

McCormick and his steering committee should reap outstand

t.ng success. 

The disdnguashed gentleman who will keynote the conven· 

The Univerc:ity pnrty, fresh from tion, former President Harry S. Truman, being one of the 
its overwhelming victory in lhe re- great statesmen of our century and probably the strongest voice 
cent "B1g 7" elections, last night es- · h 0 · p d · h · · 1 
tablished its slate of candidates Cor t.n t e emocratac arty to ay, g1vcs t e conventton nattona 
the coming class elections in a clique significance. 
me-eting which wAS presided over To assure the convention's unparalleled s u ccess each stu · 
by new party chairman John Fnrm- d 1 ld ' b h ' d h • Th 

1 

• er ent s 'lOU contra ute IS tsme an ent usaasm. e opportuna-

Heading the Uni\•ersity pa•'ly slate ty is ours to enhance the prestige of W&L's Mock Convention 
nrc the four nominces for member- and this is o nly possible through overwhelming student sup· 
ship on the Executive Committee: 
Richard Sharlin and Bill Buice rep- P_0 _rc_. ________________________ _ 
resenting the rising senior class. 
Rosewell Page the Juniors, and Letters to the Editor 
Charles McCord the sophomore class. 

SHARLIN, n ZBT, is a Dean's List 
and Honor Roll student. Business 
Manal(et' of next year's Calyx. o 
member of the Student Service So
cicty and a fraternity officer. He is 
also a member of the Publication's 
Board. Scabbard and Blade, the Fra
ternity House Managers' Association 
and the Commerce Fraternity. 

Blame Lies With Whole Party 
To the Editor: to votc becnuse they were "too busy'' 

In the Tuesday edition, Mr. Rowe I or too far above the world of Wash
wrote an editorial entitled "Why?" lngton and Lee campus politics. 

Student:. Celebrate Grnnt's Birthday Buice, an SAE, is vice-president 
or his frat~rnlty, a member of the 
IFC, sports editor of the Calyx, and 
vice president of the White Friars 
He has also played varsity bosket
ball for two years and is state chair
man of the North Carolina delegation 
to the Mock Convention. 

In reply to Mr. Rowe, I ask an One thing, however, is certain. The 
equally interrogative "Why"?-why blame cannot be attributed to one 
did you overstep your bounds in man. 1t is very wrong and uncalled
making certain accusalions which I for by Mr. Rowe to make Bill Young 
I, as a member of the Independent the "whipping boy" because the In
Party, believe to be without sound I dependent Party did not make o 
foundations? strong enough showing. Through Bill NOt:-~EVefiiOld Ulysses 

Is Taken for Granted Page also an SAE, is a Dean's List 
and Honor Roll ludent, and he won 
the IFC's "Outstanding Freshman" 
citation last year. He has played var
sity football , baseball and wrestling. 
He is a member or Phi Eta Sigma, 
freshman scholastic society. and he 
has recently been chosen as a fresh
man dormitory councilor Cor next 
year and is editor o( the Tuesday 
Edition of Tbe Ring-tum PhJ. He is 
current.ly serving as president of the 
sophomore class. 

By ROGER PAINE 
Every year the twenty-seventh 

day of April passes as just another 
day o( the week, with no special 
notice given to it. Too many people 
remain ignorant of the fact that one 
of An'ierrca's l~ading' historical figures 
was hom that day- naturally, J re
fer to Ulysses S. Grant., commander
in-chief oi the Army or the Potomac 
and President of the Uruted States. 

Most people lend to dismiss Grant 
as nothing more than 8 perpetual 
drunkard-a man with little intelli
gence, alleged to be both lazy and 
without principle. Well, I personally 
consider these to be very admirable 
lrolts. U for nothing else, Grant is 
surely to be commended for having 
reached such a high plane of pure 
lethargy. 

Yankees Emulate Grant 

With all the pomp and circum
stance which was demonstrnted at 
the birthday of Robert E. Lee, who 
was a disgustingly capable and temp
erate man, It ~ms to me that some
thlng should also be done to honor 
Grnnt. I felt that 1 was shirtless md 
lazy and enough of a drunkard to 
merit the task of upholding the Grant 
philosophy of life, and It wasn't 
long before I found several others 
who also ascribed to it. IL was, there
fore, with 9 great deal more vigor 

Farmer Elected 
To Head Party 

John Farmer, ns.ing Phi Delta 
Theta senJor from Montgomery, Ala
b:unn, has been elected hcnd o[ the 
Uruverslty Party In the "big clique" 
meeting held Wednesday night. 

than any of us had displayed so Car 
this year, that a small group of 
o;hiftlcss, lazy drunken Yankees pre
pared to celebrate the 138th birth
day of our late protege. 

The obvious location for the party 
was on the lawn in front oi Lee 
Chapel, and since no one had B.n)' 

original ideas, it was decided Utat 
an ordinary birthday party would 
have to do. A cake was o•·dcrcd, and 
banners were prepared. 

As for the actual planning and ex
ecution of the party and the erection 
of posters and banners--that all re
quired a rather early rising to ac

McCord, a Beta, is a Dean's Li.st 
student and a member or the CaJyx 
staff. Athletically, he has played 
freshman soccer and is a member 
ol the varsity lacrosse squad. He is 
also a member of the me. 

complish. An Impromptu banner was THE UNIVERSITY party candi
strung on one of the telephone com- dates for senior class officers are 
pany's wires across the street next l<.>d by presidential nominee Carter 
to the freshman dorm. That was done Fox, a KA. 
at 6 am. Wednesday by General The other Unjversity party candi
Manson and myself. It served ils pur- dates for senior officers are: Ed Ladd, 
pose well, until the enemy finally Beta. (or vice president oi the com
retaliatt!d and cut IL down at about merce school; Darracou. Vaughan, 
l :30 that afternoon. By that time, Sigma Chi. for vice president of the 
however, It had been rained on for science school; Ned Olds, SAE, for 
over an hour. and was no lont:ter veep of the liberal arts school ; Brian 
readable anyway. Small posters Vitsky, ZBT, for secretary; and Jack 
placed on campus were tacked up Atwell, PiKA, Cor Historian. 
from 4:30 a.m. until 6. They too did For President of the Junior Class, 
not last very long, but they weren't the "Big Clique" is running Charlie 
expected to. Commander, a Phi Delt from Jack-

Dirthda Cake--With Candles I sonvllle, Fl?ri~a. . . 
Y In other )uruor class norrunallons, 

In making his criticism of the I Yo~g's leadership in last year's 
apparent laxity of the lndepen- e~ections. the ~dependents put u_p a 
dent Party regarding the past "Big vsgorous (albe1t fruitless) campa1gn. 
7" elections, Mr. Rowe seemed to . n.:cause we had this capable leader
point an accusing finger alone lndi- ship, was there any reason that. we 
vidual upon whom the blame should should "change horses in the middle 
be placed- Bill Young, Independent of the stream?" Moreover, was there 
Party Chalnnan. Granted, the Inde- anyone else who eagerly volunteered 
pendent Party should be criticized to accept the demanding and not
Cor not having a checker al the polls too-desirable position of party chair
and for not forcefully seeing to it man? 
that all of the Independent Perty Thus, I believe that Mr. Rowe has 
members exercised their voting misconstrued the {acts and has made 
"duly." However, I do not believe 1 uncalled-for allegations. The Inde
that Bill Young should be made to pendent Party is open to criticism 
bear the brunt of this criticism. 1Ior not captaliz.ing on its opportuni-

It is the Independent Party itself ties during the past elections, but 
which is to blame. Perhaps, we can- , Bill Young does not deserve to ~e 
dldates are at fault !or not campaign- made the scapegoat. The respon81-
lng with unbounded vigor and en- bility rested upon the Party en 
thus•asm and for not marshaling ade- masse. 
quale support. Perhaps the officers of I T hope that this letter will clarify 
the eight Independent frat.ernJties my reelings regarding Tuesday's edi
are at fault for not urging strongly toriaJ as wen as. I am sure, those of 
enough lhat their members go to the the Independent Party. 
polls and support our candidates. 
Perhaps IL Is the fault of the sixty 1 Respectfully, 
independent Party vot<'rs who failed I STEPHEN W. RUTLEDGE 

~scholarship or Dollarship' 
Dear Sir, 

Steeped in the sacred relt~ion oi 
the Honor System which engulfs our 
souls on this campus, I fell impelled 
to register my moral dissent al the 
SWMSF's (for Stocks Which Make 
Sure Fortunes) latest "business in
vestment" in the light or the recent 

Board sipping a soft drink. 
Th(' casual-looking Chairman 

made a few of his usual broad, evas
ive, and inconsistent statements In 
a rather boisterous fashion( seems he 
learned to whisper in a wind-tunnel). 
Upon strict cross-examination, he 

launchin~t of their co•·poration. I SW MSFC Reply on P. 4 
stand gullty or appointing myself as 
the Gadfly of th.e campus for this 
purpose but I must admit thnl my 
lhouRhts are shared by others sim- "br·oke down" and testified that the 
llarly situated. Dean of Students gave him express 

authori ty to launch his lucrative en-
It RJ)p(!ars that lht' Corporation tcrprise; (with the attendant approv

h.as. under the guise of efficient serv- 111 of $500 ncr share) a fact whlch 
ice, sought lo char~e $3.50 Cor Cnpy; the Dean did not know or and has 
and Gowns. By and by (after the flr;t not known of. This is, of course, a 
10 buyers) business was ~0 bri~k. vjoJalion of SEC rules and may sub
th1t the ''directors of lhe hoard," jecl the corporation to ouster from 
aftcr a short opc>n meetin~. came lo the Buena Vista Stock Exchan~c. 
thc profitable conclusion that thc Presenlly the wealthy-looking 
p,ricc ousr~.t to be raiSt'~. to $.'>.00. Th<' Chairman left me rather hurriedly 

Pity the Poor 
High School Lad 
In SIP A Swirl 
bl hugo hoogl'nhoom 

S.I.P.A. is here for its annual vis
itation, much to the delight, I lmng
ine, of lonely freshmcn and sopho

mores. Even lhe 
older men enJOY 
the charming !light 
of bright-dress('d 
pretty girls flut
tering about the 
campus like so 
many butternics. 
But few people 
give any thought 
to the plight or the 
boy-delegate who 

hoocenboom is forgotten by 
the girls who 

prefer the glamor of college men 
and completely overlooked by the 
students. 

At any rate, for three days, Wash
ington and Lee becomes a high school 
campus, wruch many of us. for a 
variety of reasons, probably enjoy. 

• • • 
Life Looks at Albert Swau110n 

YOU CAN BET that, back in 1790, 
when th(' country was much simpler 
than it is now, people didn't bother 
about penicl.llin aJlergies. We doubt 
that anyone even thought about pen
Icillin. But lbis is just one of the 
many problems facing Albert Swan
son this week. 

ln (act, Albert Swanson is going 
to be pretty Interesting this week. 
He just bought a new m11dras jacket, 
and he Is very pleased with it. We 
think it is just about the best cover 
ALBERT SWANSON has ever had. 
Next week, ALBERT SWANSON 
will be at the moc.k convention, and 
the curious anomaJy is that he will 
be the only delegate without a vote. 
In the meantime, why don't you go 
buy a copy or ALBERT SWANSON? 
He Is available at all the better beer 
joints in town. Come t.o think or it, 
why don't you take out a subscrip
tion to him? This way, you'll be 
fUled In on all the interesting things 
that happen every week. 

• • • 
I TRIED to watch the Jack Paar 

show a few nights ago because it had 
been announct!d that Jonathan Wint
ers was t.o be on. A woman called 
Arlene Francis was taking Paar's 
place, and did so very effectively. 
starting with an extremely dull re
ciW of the origin of New York name!> 
and degenerating from thnt peak, 
After a succession of guests had 
traded banalities with Miss Francis, 
Winters finally came on, and, tJ·uc 
to form, Miss Francis managed to 
step on every funny line this extra
ordinarily funny man said. ll seems 
to me that Ole Jack Paru· show is 
a veruc:le !or minor celebrities to 
spew out their mental debris Cor the 
benefit oi the viewer'S (most oi 
whom, I understand, watch in bed). 
I am sympathetic: to Jack Paar in 
a few of his causes, however. The 
treatment he gets in weekly maga
zlnes serves to illustrate the snide 
quality of their reporting, and 1 can't 
blame him for atacking them. Doro
thy Kilgallen is one of the most ob
noxious women in the public eye, 
although her lack of chin probably 
has nothlng to do with lt. 

But lo hear Jock Paar, a man of 
little brain, lecture on world nfTalrs, 
leU people how nice he is, and talk, 
talk, talk is rough on the liver. He 
is, in the main, a purveyor o! bland, 
inconsequential commonplaces, or, 
in shot·t, banal. 

NOTICE 
The Dean or the UniverJty bas 

called attention lo the rart that 

Parmer is a membl:'r of the IFC, 
served as vice president of Spring 
Dances, 15 a member or Scabbard and 
Blade, "13" Club, and Sigmo He 
has also ~>erverl as a fraternity officer 
and as Ru~h Chainnan of his fra
ternity. 

The actual party Itself ranged from Bill Ide, 0 KA, will seek the vice 
11 :30 until 12:30, with the hl(lh point presidency wrulc Jack Vardaman, 
c:omlng at the 12:0~ bell. when the Sigma Nu, and Grantham Couch, 
c~lonnade filled With students. On Beta, arc running for the posts of 
display was our twelve-yard banner secretary and historian respectively. 
which said, "Happy Birthday Ulysses From the present fr~shman class 
S. Grant" in uruon blue. It was u1e following men arc seeking pos~ 
strung In front of Lee C?apel on in sophomore class elections: Tom
three trees A cake, measurmR thret' my Edwards Phi Kap who is a 
Ceet by two feel, wilh blue Icing, member of 

1

thc rresh~an football 
and yellow trim, plus. all 138 candles, team, varsit)' track, the Glee Club, 
was the maJor attraction oi the party. IFC and an Honor Roll student 
After singln.l( ,Ulysses n happv birth- holding member!lhtp 10 Phi Eta sig
day and gtvmg a brtef cheer ~or rna; Danny Markstein, ZBT, is run
h_lm. everyone regardless of. whJch ninl{ for vice president; Dave Bevans, 
s•de of Uw Mason-Dixon lme he PiKA,. for secretary; and Ham Em
WIIS from was invited to huve some ory, Phi Kap, Is seeking the post or 
cake. About 150 people altogether historian. 
had some, Including several profes- -------------
sors, tourislo!, members oi the ad
mlrust.ratlon, and students. U was 
already raining by 12:05 (perhaps a 
sign or acute disapproval) nnd by 
12:30 the banner was taken down 
so that II might be saved from the 

.AED Initiates 
12 at Banquet 

directors lhou~tht lht~ WAS an ex; but not before he cast a few &c:ur
cellent ml.!thod of o!fscltml( last year 9 I rilous epithets which "gentlemen" 
losses. are prone to address one another In I 

ll seems not only unethlenl to )Jen- an atmosphere of heated cordialitv. 
allze this years' graduates for last In the last analysis, no one will 
years' drop In earnings but thnt llle question the SWMSF's ritlhtful mis
presenl tab Is indeed unreasonable sion on earth, but I can find no ethl
JC we are to assume that SWMSF •~ c~l or le,:tal justification for them to 
provtdin~t s\lch nn unprecedented chai'Jie more than thc necessary 
fa"or for us In distributing these expenses incurred in providing the 
robes of d1slinclion. I still question seniors with caps and gowns. Bv all 
the1r ALLEGED RIGHT to mnn:;s rightful standards, contributions 
their dividends nt my cxp<'n~f' To the- should he volunt.arv and no~ forced 
bclit or my knowledge, I have not under the cloak of· benevolrnt serv • 
given them any lmplird or cxprt''ilicd ice 

tudent-. will only be required to 
attend two of the thrt-e Tue-.da~ 
sessions of the 1\toc:k Convenlion. 
There are no re!>trictionJ. plac:ed 
upon the l\tonday ses~ion bet-au'e 
of the Interest of tbe student . 

As the new University Party hend, 
Fanner will be in charge or publicity 
nnd ma.naiJ!ement of the party's can
didates Cor class offices. He will also 
represent the party as Its official head 
and take charge of all p11rty clique 
mt:ehnRS. 

Farmer succeeds Steve Miller, 
ZBT &enlor, who occupied the posi
tion this yt'ar. 

Law Students Are Honored 
For Services to Law School 

Thursdlly afternoon thirU'cn mem
bers of the Washington and Lee law 
school were honored in a SJ~ial 
as.,embly {or their interest In th<: 
law profet<,.lon and fo•· thl'ir servsc:e 
to the law school ll!>eiC. Ench mon 
~celved a book in 1 t."C:OgniUon oi 
his S<'rVt<:C 

Tho,c who t·eceJved lhe awards 
were B1ll Balh, Frank Bozcmnn. Bill 
Abc lofT, Tom Bryanl, Gl'l ry Small
wood, Bob Shepherd. Bo Bilre, 
Georie Fndin, John Hills. Hugh 
White, Bill Lin.~(, P11ul Spcckmnn, 
and J•m BuchhollL 

ruvugcs or nutur<' nnd the hurl pride La!it Mondav ni$tht the Virginia 
of about 500 ~outhemers. Beta Chapter o[ Alpha Epsilon Del-. . . . , I w, honorary national p•-e-m~ical 

Nnllon" •de Puhhc1ty society hnd lb annual initiation nnd 
Thursday morning the story o£ how banquc·t. The events wer(' he11dcd by 

some students nl Washington Md Lee the Initiation ceremony in the Stu
University hod celebrated U. S. dent Union at 5:30, followed by a 
Grant's succc~1on from thc womb cocktail party at the Mayflower 
was spread across mo:;t Virginia and Hotel at 6:00 and a banquet ot 6:30. 
Wa~hlngton newspapers, ns it was The speaker at the affolr wus Or. 
carried on Associated and United William Old, a general IIUJ1teon in 
Pre~>S tcll.•types. Tho e o( us who had Lexington, who spoke on the life of 
be(·n planning the event for iO long o docto•· oulsldl' of the office. lle 
celehrateu our own celebration, cmvhasi~cd hobbics and other a\'OC.r
whtch we con~idered lo be n com- tions which urr import.unt in reliev
plNe, total, and devastating success. in~ the 5ltain of th{ mcdlcul pro-

AIU\ough Rohcrt E Lee may very fc'SSion. 
well have rolh.-d over a few limes Those sludenla who were lnJllated 
on Wl'<lnesdn:o•, it i.a hoped by all were Hcd>ert Salomon, Charles 
of us Involved In the pa1ly th11t Riley, George Hickam, William 
e\eryone will tukc 1L lot what il Moseley, Steplwn Chenmy, John 
was omcthln~ or a change, OJ' to Bradford, Williom D•ck, Chatles 
put in the hmKUBRe of the bad. a NJt!meyN, Joseph Colthtdn. Cler
"bot." II Ull) one consid~·r 11 to be enel' Whtlcheacl, Jt•., S1mon P.untt'r, 
mow than thut. he is sadly mistaken Jr and Hemry Holland. 

authority to commit my money to Trnd•lionelly, it ho• been ~enerally 
thetr fat lrea.t~ury . undN"Stood by the verious charitable 

As in most corporiltions during orRnniz.atloM that their exlatence Is 
their early days, thc1e w11s abundant due !lolely to voluntet>r contributions 
confusion on the purl or Ute mcm- and tht'rerore a reallstie appraltal 
hers of the board in r('gard to que~- or the SWMSJo"'s basic plan offends 
Lion!l on the <oudd('n cluml(l' of prtcl:' rec:ognh~(.'(1~;tanclards or business con
purpos(! nnd leqihmucy of Uus "Biuc:k duct To my mind, officers who In
Adventure." Tht'ir unswt•rs wl:'re dulac In the~ practices lose their 
merely con{usmg, vng\H', inroh<'l'('llt own 11Cif rc:;pcct, undermine student 
(they all &(>Oke al onc:o) und unin- confldt•nct', and bring dlr.reput.e on 
formativf'. Jo'c-arful of my life, I I){•- the organization they apparently rep
gao to deparl tho an·nu of rr~ dis- resent 
cuss•on, wh('n 11 devinl' voice k••pl ln do~ing, may t alt.k thilt if lhr 
whispering lome in Gr«k," (.~k yt• "Board of Oir('CtOI'!I" believed .o 
the chnimlan ond hc Rhllll ~cl y(.• fen·l•ntly In their noble purpoM' 1.md 
rr~;e," wherc•upon l rrhJml·d to nm- srhcme, why have they not paid like 
phith<'nl('r only to fine! 11w hehy, •• 11 of 11~ otht•t· ''voluntt•ln"??? 
Mad•·8b-dcc:kcd "Ch urman" of tlw GEORGE I:~. ANTHOU 

iDIJP IUllg-tLun lfili 
Frida}' Edition 

Thl' lllnr· lum Phi Is publl11h!'d 
Tuuday and Jo'rldny durinl 1ht> t!OI· 
11'11' yc:u. lt Ia prlntt• I by thf' Jr>ur· 
nallsm Laboratory Pr1·11~. \Vuhlnll'lon 
11nd I.A., Unlnrally Thl' malllnl ad· 
drcu 1 ~ Rox 11!19. LnlnJton. Vn 

Entered 111 1Hont1 ctaas mill tl'r 
SI'Jlll'm!wr 20. J946 lit thft Pu~t 
OmCf' vxlnf:tr>n. Va un(}Pr th" art 
of l\tareh S. 878 

Natl01111l Adv!'rll , lng R••prt·,.rnlll· 
tiVI' ' The NatiPnl\1 Ach·erlh•"rl Rl'rv· 
Ice, tnc:.. ~ J.IadhJon Ave. Now York. 
N.Y. 

Friday F.dltor ....... Pl-llh> G. Gr<>IP, Jr. 
lih18lnl'ta Mlllllll't•r ... $'ephPn r> Mlllf'r 

.t:dllorlal Be,.rd 
Mnnu11n~ fidll<•l' ...... t ' l11111 I flu nIt 
Ails!. htana~rtnr fo>dltor Rr·•• w, 11 Pn~ ·· 
Rt•n ur ••rtttol'l! Ul\'18 Rt t 11, Nt'(f Am••11 
r.np)' F.dllor, ___ c .. rr) Ourll,.llt 
Nt•wn I!'AIIflr ... _,, __ , Bllll l't Ill• "'"II 
~fl'•tlll Fltlllul·-· ·-·- . -· .. AI C'UII 1\0 
A HP<>~·IAI•• F.fluur ttna•·r "nln<> 
F:x"' Utl\'1' F.tlllnl .... _........ .A nth NP.a 
JO;xehanll'l' Edltnr .. _, ___ wvnn K1•111. 
Photorraphy Editor ... _. . Bill Ynlll•l' 
Jo'n.111111 "' F:dllm ... , .. ___ llnrVI'\' All PI\ 
A~<;l. f4p~tllll 1-:<lllur ...... Stt•"' 11ulld 
Ath·frll•ln« MIII4Kf'r ---· t::rt R••ll 
rm·ulatlun Manna~r ..... Jo·r!lml! fluttc·l 
OCflc~ r.tallB6:et----11untl~y Bl'«' 



The chool's onl) c:ompcillor lhh 
~ear ha\ bt-t-n the UniH•J""ilty or 
Virginia, which ha<J been playlnr 
for about six )Cal""i. A terre num
ber of the UVa. participants are 
nlumni who ~till have an active 
intere-.t in polo. 

The Keydets' Rrst encounter here 
in Lcxins;ton was last Saturday 
when they played UVa. Accordln~ to 
Patlct·sull lhe interest on the cnmpus 
1s quite hll!h, a lthough the attend
ance at the game Saturday was 
dampened a bit by the cadets' dance 
weekend wilh the Duke& of Dixie
land. 

The team now con. U.ts of 24 mem-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

hot from the re~nt UVa.-VMl polo match held on the v~n 
parade (TOUDd. 

Since polo is primarUy an Ivy 
League sport as far as colleges are • 
concerned, the Institute is trying to ---------------------------

arrange a schedule for next year N t p R k R • h d 
which will include Harvard, Cornell, e men ace oano e, lC mon 
Yale, Princeton. and others. How
ever, the main problem is that VMf 
does not have enough ponies to 
rumisb the opposing school wh ich 
would play in Lexington. PaltersaU 
felt, though, that they will be able 
to gel about twenty by next fall. 

The polo team's next game will 
be on Monday, May 14 on VMrs 
parade ground. All W&L students 
are Invited to attcnd the match 

With a win-loss record oi 4-2. the I Lost year's netmen beat both Roa
Wa.shinl(ton and Lee tennis team noke and RJch.mond, 9-0. and basin!( 
faces its next three opponents with his opinion on last year's ahowin~& 
high expccUIUons of increasing the and this year's team Coach Wnahbum 
record to 7-2. With such mainstays said that "we shouldn' t have nny 
as McWilliams, Delering, and Hub- real trouble with these teams." 
bard the learn has steadily improved The freshman team Washburn said 
from its slow start this .year I has not had any real,chance lo show 

Track Team Defeats Hornets,
Rohnke Competes In Penn Relays 

For the four~ stratgbt match, itseU th.ls year. They have had only 
though, the pnnc1pal stalwart of the two matches which were with VES 
team hu not been able to partiopate. and Woodbury Forest. The fir t was 
Charles Bowae upon whom Coach below the standard which we play 
Bill Washburn was banlting for and Forest was above the standard 
strengthening this year's team has being one of the slronstest teams i~ 
had a shoulder ailment the last three I Virgirua. As of now W&L's record 
or tour weeks. As of yet the med1cal stands at 1-1. However, Washburn 
office has not said whether Bowae can was quick to pomt out that the team 
start playing agam or whether he has many possibilities for the mnkeup Washmgton and Lee's undefeated 

track team ran its streak to six 
straight Tuesday afternoon by down
'"" Lynchburg College in convinc
ln~ style, 81 2/3-5.1 113, 

Jim Hickey and Jim Parker were 
double winnt'rs for lht' Generals. 
Hick<'Y took first in LhelOO yard dash 
and the 220 yard da h whlle Parker 
won the high jump and Ued with 
Ed Meyers Cor first In the pole vault. 
Hickey turned in two or his best 
times of the season wllh a 9.9 in 
the 100 and a 22.4 in the 220. 

OtJu~r winners for the Generol.s 
\\ere !\like Shank in the mUe, 
Ken Kowal<~ki In the hop- tep
jump. Jack Blakeslee In the 440, 
Tom Ed\\ ard~ ln the broad jump, 
Chip Day in the di"'CU'>, nnd Cap
lain kip Rohnke in the j8\e lln. 

lin and a mile relay team includlnr 
Jim Rklley, Fred Nelson, Tab 
Bunkley, and Jack Blakesko:e will 
run In the college division, mile 
relay. Kohnke placed second in 
the college division javelin throw 
last year. I 

The team winds up dual meet com-1 
petition next Wednesday afternoon 
with a meet against Randolph-Ma
con here. Last year the Generals 
had litUe trou ble defeating the Yel
low J ackets. 

The 1960 Track finale will come on 
May 7 with the state meet in Lynch
burg. W&L will be one of 12 state 
schools entcred in the meet which 
already has a total of 453 lndlvidual 
participants entered. Coach Norm 
Lord has full freshman and varsity 
teams entered and feels that if the 

The meet wns never close. The teams perform up to par, W&L men 
Generals swept three events which 1 will do well in the meet. Anyone 
established a lead that the Hornets 

1 

intcresled in tickets for the meet can 
could not match. The clean sweeps purchase them from members of the 
came in the 440. pole vault and track team. 

will be out the rest oi the season I of next year's varsity. 

The team's ned two matches are , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
with Roanoke today and Richmond • "' 

aturday. The matrh which was : NEWBERRY'S : 
to be played with Randolph-Macon , : : 
Tu esd h b d be • Self-Service Variety • • • ay as cen postpone -
cause of the Mock Convention. 

• ----
TETLOW 
TV Service 

Z2J S. Main St. 803-%841 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do u.'"Lness 

with lE.RER'S 

PHARMACY 

! All Students Welcome ~ 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

We don't claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* • 
broad JUmp. ~ - . -. -. -.- .- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -. -. -.- .- .- .- .- .- . -. -. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lynchburg had individual stan in 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Doc's Corner 
Store is now at the BUDD Y

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Opposite State 'llleattr) 

• • • • • 
:I: . : • 

W&L\ "'QU!'Id will be hampered 
b~ injurie-. incurred last Wec!kend. 
Wa lt Toy and Tom Andnw will 
probably not ~ action t.hi at
urday. Toy ha~ a back injury and 
not been able to practice thi week, 
and Andrew Is suffering from a 
pulled mW~de. 

Coach Bob McHenry plans lo shUt 
his line-up slightly to compensate 
for the InJUries. He will move Ray 
Miller to second midfielder and keep 
Ray Gordon at attackman. Although 
nol completely pleased with practice 
sessaons thas week, McHenry hopes 
that the team wlll be able to give 
Hopkins a good game Saturday. 

bop Lexin(tou's 
mo~t up- to-date 

dime tore 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

Varner and Pole 
FURNITURE DEALERS 

Lexington, Va. 
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The Generah main stre~ lay 
In the lonr baU and faultl record 
In th to lnReld. Both or W&L' scores 
were made by home run!~ of 
Daut htery and Carpenter. The best 
infield perfonnance \\U Mlke 
~tonier' ucellent Rrst ba.<~e play. 

Coach Joe Lyles was very pleased 
with the team's shC)Wini Tuesday 
and felL that this was the turning of 
the Ude He commented that "the 
rest or the games that we play should 
come easler now that we have a vic
tory under our belts." 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Main Stnet 
110 3-%101 

ORDER BY PHONE 

+++++++++++++++••••••••• 

Decoration~ 

treame~ 

Po ter Board 

Baune~ 

1\~ic Markers P05ter Paints 

Flars . . . FlaJ~ • . . FJ.a.ls 

Painl'i and Bru hes 

a t 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Wa hln(ton Sl. 

~~~====================~++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

················ &·· ·······~····················· • • 
: We Feature : • • 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

uT o get the best get Sealtest" 
;,ver twenty di.fferent products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes--lee Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc . 
Phone 110 3- 2168 

• 

• • • • • • • • • ..........................•................•.... : 

Earl Himmelleber and Barry Barnes. 
Himmelleber won the shot put with 
a fine loss of -16' 8" to defeat W&L's 
Davt' Monroe, and placed second in 
the di cus behind Chip Da)•. Barnes 
was a double winner, laking both 
hurdle events. He wns followed by 
J . J . Smath in the high hurdles and 
AI Corwin In the low hurdles. 

Thl<; weekend W&L will 'tend 
two entries to the Penn~ylvanla 
Relo) to be held In Phllndelpbla. 

:. ', ························ 
where he will be pleased to see all his friends 

• 
Catering to all Picnic and Party Needs :.: Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
kip Kohnke "I1J throw the j ave-

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: Hamric and Sheridan : 
y + 
: J EWELERS t 
:t Watch Repair : 
+ + + Jewelry Repalr + 
+ + + II and Enrra' lnr + 
+ + :t W&L Cl:l Rlnr : 
+ and • 
+ Jewelry for all Oretilon., + : : 
: 110 3-%022 : 

····~···········••++++++ 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nt'l on Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

Nt-w and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All typ~' of Auctioneering 

We Ghe FrH rAtimal 

PIIOSF'$: 
Omr ..... HO 3-·UU 
llomo-110 3-3zt:i 

Watch this ad for auctiocu 

: Telephone HObart 3-4772 ! 
• • : Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. : 

: OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY ! 
: ............................................... !} 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED H ERE 

Regular or S peci41 A ccormts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member Ft'deral l>epMit In urtmre Corporation The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
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SWMSFC Replies To Charges 

THE RING-TUM PHl 

Death Mars '56 Convention Washington and Lee's Mock Con
vention has achieved a stature Its 

(Cootinued from J)al'e 1) founders never dreamed of. 
To the Editor of the Friday Edlllon: mcmberb of the Senior Class who lark. 

purchased the caps and scowns al There has been n ~:real deal or 
criticism on the Washington lind Lee 
campus ln the p~t week concerning 
the Student Wnr Memorial Seholar
&hip Fund Committee's sale or caps 
and gowns to graduating seniors. 
We should like to clarify the several 
matters that seem to be In question. 

Ote lower price hnvt> been contacted It was Scmaloa B111kley's widow 
and have paJd the dollar and a hall who Insisted the convention not be 
they owed the Committee. We apolo- suspended permanently. "You have 
gi~ for this mistake. unfinished business," Mrs. Barkley 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
1103-3531 

Last year SWMSFC hnndled the told convention chairman Carl D. 
rental of garments. Due to the fact Swanson. 
that a number of seniors damaged or A week later, the delegates re
failed to return their garments. we convened, managed to recapture 

The Student War Memorial Schol
arship Fund Committee is nuthorized 
by the Executave Committee o( the 
student body to handle cap and gown 
saJes. This authorization was pre
sented to SWMSFC because the 
Executive Committee felt it best to 
let an or~tanizabon with a worth
while purpose receive the annual 

suffered a ninety dollar loss AI- some of the old enthusiasm, and pro-~ .............. ,... ... 
though we aren't trying to make up ceeded to nominate Adlai Stevenson + ROBERT E. LEE 

BARBERSHOP 

to pre~re for any loss which we When men like ~nator Barkley 
maght mcur thlS year. · T 

David M. Moore 
Proprietol' 

for last year's loss, "e have found on the filth ballot. again a correct ~ 
it necessary to raille our rental prices choice !or the Democrats. 

Th c itte 1 r 1 and former Pres~denl ruman come 
.e f ommth e s bper oakirm ngthalto thJs tiny college town in Virginia. ....... ............ .. 

scrv1ce or e sentors y m ng e 

profits from these sales. 
The Committee was established 

for the purpose of raising funds (or 
scholarships to be presented in mem
ory oC the men who dlcd while 
de.rcmding thear country in World 
War II. Through protits received 
from the sale of class 1-tngs. spon
sorship o( the Corn Bowl, and pres
entation of the annual Spring Musi
cal, SWMSFC was able to amass ten 
thousand dollars. This money was In
vested by W&L, and the interest re
ceived each year from this money 
will keep a boy nt W&L (under full 
scholnrship) for as long as our in
vestments bring in revenue (foreYer, 
we hope). 

The Committee is now in the pro· 
cess of raising money for our second 
scholarship. We have collected over 
fh•e thousand dollars. Profits from 
this year's cap nnd gown sales and 
the continued support or the student 
body arc necessary if we nre to reach 
our goal. 

The recent criticisms of several 
members of the student body con
cerned the price the Committee asked 
[or each cap and gown. lt has al
ways been our policy to give. upon 
request., the wholesale price of nny 
article which we handle for profit. I 
In accordance with this policy, we 
would like to publish our prices for 
each cap nnd gown. We pny three 
dollars Cor each cnp and gown rental. 
plus tassel. We rent each cap and 
gown Ior five dollars. 

Several seniors were disturbed be
cause a rumor developed that a 
few students paid a rental fee o£ 
only $3.50. Severn] caps and gowns 
were rented for $3.50, due entirely to 
mismformallon on the part or one or 
the members of the Committee. The 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I,. 1 ·~ I~ 

FRt-SAT. 

Casablanca 
SUN.-MON. 

contact with cap and gown distrib-
utor, taking the measurements re
quired. placing the orders, distrib
uting the caps and gowns prior to 
grnduation, and collecting them 
afterwards. We do not feel that the 
small amount we are asking the sen
iors to pay above the retail price b 
too much to ask for this service. 

Thus far we have taken in $876.75 
lor caps and gowns. 
We hope to make a two hundred 
dollar proAl on this year's sales. In 
the near future there wall be two stu
dents on our campus because of 
SWMSFC's scholarships. We thank 
the students for making our dream 
possible, and we hope they will con
tinue to support the Committee in 
the years to come, 

CHARLES BUFFUM, 
Chairman, 59-60 
DAVE LEFKOWITZ, 
Chaiaman, 60-61 

STATE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 
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LAST TIMES ATURD.U' 

A NEW TRIUMPH FROM 
ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER JOHN 

HUSTON 

SUN.-~10~.-TUES. 
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: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • 
• • • Furnish your apartment • 
: or Dorm : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
: Open a convenien t student Checking account : 
• + 
: today i 
! ~ ! 
• + 

f Rockbridge National Bank ! 
i+ Member of the Federal In uranu Corporation i 

t 
: ......................................... :-.c;++-H-++++++++~·:0++++ 

ROCKBIDDGELAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Donru and Co-op 

DIXON 'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Restaurant 

80 3-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts W dcome 

(Autlk>r of "lll'tu a Tt~ge Dtrarf", "Tht Many 
Lovu of DOOie GiUie", etc.) 

A GUIDE FOR THE LOVELESS 
Gentlemen, take warnin~. June is ulmost upoo ill'- June, the 
month of brides. Hu,·e you )tOt yours yet? rr not, don't dc
~prur. You don't ha"e to be rich or h:mdsom(' (,() I(Ct a ~rirl. All 
you huvc to be i~ kind, contiiderutc, thoughtful, and obliging
in 11hort, u gentleman. 

For exumple, don' t C\'er cullu p;irl for ll date nt the la:;t min
ute. Alwu)'R give her plc.>nty of ndmnce notice- like three 
months for u coke date, kix months for n movie, a year for n 
prom, two ye11rs for u public execution. This ~>hows the girl that 
she is not your S<'cond or third choice and ul~ gives her umplc 
time to select her costume. 

And when you usk for a date, do it \\ith a bit of Old Worltl 
g~tlluntry. A poem, for instlmce, i. ulwuys , ure to pleu, e a 
young lady, like this . 

l think you'rr rut~, 
Daphne La Prance. 
l'li1JUt on a &uil, 
And tala• you to a dnnct. 

In the wtlikely event that you don't know any girls ll!ltned 
Daphne La Fmncc.>, try lhi11: 

I think !JOU'rc cute, 
Winifred Jopp. 
I 'll put on a wiJ, 
Ancl take you to a hop. 

In the c.rlrcmrly unlikely evenltl1nt you don't known Wini-
fred Jopp either, try this: 

I tltink yot1're cute, 
1 Anbd l'rall. 
I' II put on a suil, 
A11d toke you to a ball. 

' /_,pi 

' '~t .... 
~ 

.. 
~c11t' Y!Jll t(JI Yo!!!t ~ 

If there i,; no lRubel Pnall , Winifred Jopp, or Dophnr La 
Fmnee> on your campu!i, it i!, quitt• ohviou why you've hud 
trouble findinl( date. nll yclir: you've enrolled in uu u1l-1nule 
11chool, you old t<ill v! 

Xrxt let us take u,, lltCI quel'lion of Pliquctle 011('1' you ure 
out em 11 datf' "ith l!lUIJ<>l , Winirrcd, or Duplane. Tile fil'ht thing 
you do, nutumlly, is to offer lhc youn~e Indy a .!\larlhoro. Uc 
~ure, hnwever, to offer her un cnlirr Murlhuru not jll!st u 
Marlboro butt. Mnrlut>I'C) butts lire ~l>od of Colin-e, uuL whole 
MariiHifOII lire ~Jetter. You .l(et lin rxtrn inch or two of fine 
flu,·orful v>hacc·o · nnd I ant'lm fla vnrful. Do vou think flawnr 
wrnt out when filtrl'll CUIII<' iaa? Well, ytm'vC' ~uta hnpp~ :-.ur
l!rist• l'CHnin~t '' lwn you liRht u ~lurlh11ro. TlaiR one rcnliy dr
hvrr ... tht> l(ncl<l~> em Ou\'ur, matl \\ht•n you lumd J"nhcl, \\ inifr('(l, 
or DaplmP tt wlwlr, ('<IIIIJIIC•lc•, ltrand-nrw ~ltlrlhurn, ~<he will 
kno\\ huw lth:hly you tC'~nrd uml rc~pcl'l ht'r, uud l'hc \\ illl(ruW 
mi ... ty und wcuk with gratitude•, which i!'l vet~ irnportuaat "lwn 
you tnkr larr oul to tli111wr, I~Cc·alll"(' the mal) kiml 1•f cuc•d n 
coiiC'f..'C tnnn can utTord I<J ft'NI i!l 11 \\Nlk lllltlllliRtV curd Luf(-.:t, 
,.l~iti"lics ~>how thut u t'nl'<l in u twnuul ccmditim~ c.>ut~; orw uud 
~ lutlf time~ her cmn wrlp:ht <'''t•ry t\\rlve ltouN. 

\ I. Uw t•a.HI of your dut" with hmh<'l, \\ iuifr('d, ur IJuplwl', 
anukc• crrt..uan t() p;c•t hrr humr uy curfm\ limr. Thut a., ~t·ntlt"
mHnly. Do not leuYc lwr ut u hu,. "t••P· Tluat i1-1 rmJ, •. JMiwr 
h<'r riu:ht to lwr door und, if pos!-illlc•, "'()Jl till' cur" lu•u )·11u un> 
drowi IIA lwr ofT. 

The nPxt cluy ~end n littlE' thunk-you nut<·. A J>OOIIl j,. lx"tot. 
Like lllit-~: 

Fur ll tmllli!rful fiHIIIIg, mmt'l thm1h 
l<tll>~l, ll'inifrul, ur Du1!11111 • • ' 

I'll inkt (/1)11 1111/ jflr l<tJIIII lllllfl llllff!l }lfiii1A3 

Xut Suturd11p if 1/UII'll/mJih 1111. 111>111 Mo•tibuan..., 

• • • 
w~ ('an' I girl' 1/011 rhyme but,..,., gil'(' you good rt'tr80n rr/au 
JICUI'It Na}nu MorltxJm ami UarltxJm'll mtllltnNI mmpanlon 
cigarette, PlaWp Morrit. Une u-ord laJII it all: llaror. 

Harvey 

Allen 

Looks 

at 

Ll FE 

Just one look at LIFE's cover, 
, and you're reminded of those de
l liqhtful 8:25 and 12:05 freshman and 
j 

I 
sophomore gym classes. The cover 
and accompanying pictures and 
article are all about trampolines. 
encountered in the latter part of 
Physical Education 1. 

LIFE's drawing attention to a 
new national craze Ulat's catchjng 
on everywhere. Nol just one, but 
several trampolines, are now being 
located In one place, strictly for 
fun and amusement. No grades are 
involved. 

It all started in Callfornia, last 
fall. when three jump centers 
opened. Now there are over three 
hundred of them. across the forty
eight, and even in Hawaii. Typical 
names for them are "Jumpsville," 
"Jumpin' Gyminy," and "Jump 
Fun." 

As conches Lord and Millet· warn 
freshmen, accidents can happen. 
The record shows thaL already one 
16 year-old boy has dislocated his 
neck, and an old pro, Joe E. Brown, 
succeeded in crack1ng a rib, while 
demonstrating how he used ·to use n 
Lrampoline as part of his vaudeville 

1 net. back in 1906. Age is no limit, 
as is testified by pictures of all ages 
from n seventeen-month-old baby 
to a 78-year-old stunt man, having 
the time of lhcir lives. 

And to think that some of us took 
our tests on the lhlng in the gym 
only because we had no choice and 
it wasn't an optional event! Look at 
the valuable trnlnlng we got Be 
sure and check in your home town, 
when you gel home this summer. 
Maybe you can spend the whole 
summer bouncing ut a "bounce
land!" 

In the department of things we 
can't fully enjoy at. W&L because 
we're not co-ed, I'd like to refer 
you now to something that all pros
pective transfers to said schools 
mighl consider. 

LIFE has an nrUcle on a chess 
game, held al the Umvcrslty of 
Californiu. at Berkeley. It is most 
unusual In that windows of two 
fac:inR dorms are used for the 
spaces on the che55 board, and 
giant bishops and so forUl are 
placed an them, so that the oppos
ing doran can see how the game is 
progressing. The men won in thirty
seven plays, agaillllt lhe girls dorm. 

This is only the OO$flnning. They've 
advanced to the reapplicntion or 
old-fashioned methods of commun
lcalion, like Morse .-ode. Instead of 
a telegraph key, they use atudy 
lamps to blink out their messages 
to the girls' dorm, after the hour 
for phone cnlls has pru;sed. 

We need something to gel through 
lo 'Macon nnd the 'Briar nftea· 
hour11, but the mountains nnd dLi
tance rule out the blinker system. 
EvE't try ralliny u pay phone In 

the dorm, aftca· the switchboard 
closes? It works! 

Anybody that's absolutely desper
ate fo.r a gimmick to attract droves 
ol people to a house party might 
check LIFE's article and pictures 
ol the 12-fool annconda snake, 
which has become the hit of at least 
one cocktail party In New Hope, 
Pennsy I vania. 

The snake wouldn't really be any 
trouble at nll, especially if you ~ot 
him just after he'd been fed. You'd 
want to know if he had or had not, 
or how soon he was due to e!!L a~ain. 
The reason I say that is th'lt his 
owners, twice a month, feed him a 
whole chicken, which he swallows, 
feathers and all . 

A few other things you micthl like 
to know, before contactlnl{ his 
owners, are that he Is nonpoisonous, 
though a water snake cousin to the 
deadly boa, strangles animals that 
he eats, and is "relatively harmless 
to humans." Just how relative 
though? His owners advise not 
trcalinl{ him like "a big, friendly 
dog." Remember he's sUII a 12-foot 
~>nake called Adam. 

Doubtless many of us know sen
Iors planning to get married or en
Raged. soon after graduation in 
June. Don't lose sight or that other 
big wedding Ulat's coming up soon 
too, Princess Margaret's. 

U you want a real shock, just 
check what are taken to be hints 
ol some of the new British styles 
that probably will be part of her 
trousseau. 

Ordinarily, we wouldn't direct 
attention to such things, but some 
or these dresses and things are real
ly frightening. In particular, the 
"splashy prints." They don't just 
splash, they make a tidal wave. 

One good thing for us, these most 
modem styles don't usually make it 
to the rank and file woman of the 
world, so we'll prossibly never see 
one, except on lhe pages of a mag
at.lne. There are even equally amaz
Ing hats, to go with these latest cre
aUons. 

Glancing through Ute secllon de
picling various statues and places in 
France, telling a picture story or 
that country's history, we were re
minded of the burst of acUvlty and 
spirit that {ills the entire quad of 
the freshman dorm, every spring. 

One particular st.atue recalls this, 
that on page 23, or the 1809 Grena
dier raising his arms and rtne high 
above his head, nnd shouting. 
Shouting, water bombs, and loud 
hl-fls and stereos, make the com
plete picture or lhe freshman quad, 
just aft-er dinner, In lhc new com
mons, that they know and love ao 
much. 

This gives you a rough idea o( 
Utls week's LIFE. Belter check the 
pictures or the rioting by the uni
versity students In Korea and the 
nomination of AI Smith, at the 
Democratic Convention, while 
you're flippang the pages or this 
LlFE. 


